
 
 

PackageFromSanta.com Delivers a Magical Santa Experience to Children  

with a Personalized Letter, Call, and Video from Santa  

Aimed at Stoking a Child’s Imagination, Belief in Santa and Right to Be a Kid 

DETROIT, MICH (November 2019) PackageFromSanta.com, the nation’s leading Santa-letter-package         
service provider, arms parents with an array of magical tools to help children delight and believe in Santa.                  
The personalized letter, call, and video from Santa nourish a healthy imagination while the custom               
personalization builds self-esteem and confidence creating cherished memories that will last a lifetime. 

It’s every parent’s desire to provide the best childhood possible and delivering traditions of delight and                
fantasy at Christmas time is a great place to start. Every Package From Santa includes three personalized                 
and magical tools; a letter, call, and video. The fully customizable letter from Santa arrives in a package from                   
the North Pole addressed to your child via U.S. mail complete with personal details about your child that only                   
Santa could know. The call from Santa (iPhone/Android/Landline compatible) features the child’s name and              
photo on the incoming smartphone call screen and Santa mentions your child's age, state, country among                
other details. Parents can determine the exact timing for the call to come in. The video from Santa, offered in                    
seven different themes and plotlines, is a movie-quality featurette that stars the child using personal photos.  

“Your child will feel loved and known building esteem while nourishing a healthy imagination. Parents love                
the magical tools we provide them as they help them play the Santa game with their children!” explains Dale                   
and Carey Gruber, the husband-wife owners of PackageFromSanta.com.  

For the complete PackageFromSanta.com gift-experience, parents can order online choosing from three            
package price points starting at $14.95 -- the letter, call, and video are included with every package. The                  
add-on option of an array of extra North Pole goodies allows parents to further personalize each package                 
and, if desired, even turn it into a luxury gift in upwards of $150. 

“Children cherish the magical memories of believing in Santa Claus forever, but the sad truth is, kids these                  
days are growing up too fast. Our hope is to stretch out childhood innocence a little longer by stoking the                    
healthy fires of youthful imagination with the wonder, anticipation, and joy of Santa at Christmas time. It                 
works! We’ve made millions of little eyes light up when they receive their Package From Santa!” explain Dale                  
and Carey Gruber.  

Watch a video about Package From Santa here⇒ https://youtu.be/oiBjf9bEWEc 

About Package From Santa 

PackageFromSanta.com is a family-owned Santa memory and gift-experience service that does it all,             
offering one-of-a-kind personalized phone calls, videos, letters, and packages from Santa Claus. Since 2007,              
the company has provided unmatched customer service and top-level quality to millions of children across               
the U.S., Canada, and Puerto Rico. Package From Santa® is the only online Santa letter service registered                 
with the Better Business Bureau with an A+ rating. To learn more go to PackageFromSanta.com or follow us                  
on Facebook or Instagram. 

Contact: KmitchPR@gmail.com 
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